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Phe C.ommercial certainly enjoy/s a very f7such
targ4er circsdation among the business conmmunaity
o! the country betaeeu Lake Sa*perior and the
Pacifia Coast, than auy tj ier yaaper in Canada,

aiyor weUp. By a thuroiugh systtm ofper,
8mnal dolicitation, carrsed out annually, thi8jour.
nad bas heen pl.aced uijoi thc desk of the great
majority of bus.oausu men in the asta district des-
sgaiaed Cbovd, afld indluding ,îorihtvestern, Ont.
crié, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbiac, and the ter-ritorie8 of .Assiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
also rmoches the leading uaholesale, commission,
manafacuring and fnancial bous of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL Il, 1892.

Flour inin luUruguay.
A (4erman consoilar report from Uruguay
evsa plowing acoune of the milling industry

iiu that South Anierican republic. Montevideo,
the capital, whiob lies on the opposite bank of
the Amazon to Bucencs Ayres, poseuses 13
steain foeur miîls, with a cornbined acanual cap
acity o! 1,200,000 hectolitres. Tihe mechanacal

",,Iipment of the mille, iascluding the raoler
usils, whicb are chiefly on thic Gauz systeni, in
faoi.ihed hy Austro-Huagarianifirans, wvhile tho
sillis couse from France. Italy and Switzcrland.
Min report aidas that Uuruguayý is in a position
nt only to meut its own requircusents in re-

spect of flour but to compote with the Unaited
States mille in the Brazilian markectk.

Imilgrationl NIovmeflt, 1891.
From the statemnent issued. by the treasury

.iokurtrncl of the Cnited' 3tates vrc extract tho
U~luçbing regarding immigration jatu tise re
public during thecyear IS9l, comparcd wvith the
year 1890:-

1691I. lm3
Iiiiisizrnt3 froin- Nuaraber. Namiiber.

Austria lltiaagsry ......... .0,711 03,095
l>e',nark ............... *..10,406 9,053
Frnce....................... 0,527 ,6Omnany .................. 123,401 93.42
lta!>. ... .......... ..... 68.431 02%492
Sttrasds..................6,30 4.414
i'oland................. 1295 10.737
Uu'sLa (cîcepi Poland ........ 3,17 40,883
'ýweden and Norav..... ...... 62,262 43.107

-.Iiuerland ..... .... ...... 28 (.701
t .ilt-d Hingdom . ......... 2,2 120.697
>)ther countrles............... 21,342 16.731

500.06 491,026
The gross movament, theoforo, givez an in

* "-cases o! 99,610, or ncarly 20 per cent. Out of
* the total immigrante 474,169 -hoose Now York

as tisir port of ontry, againsi. 398,395 ina the
year 1890.

The Fropor Tliug in Slioes.
Shanos with fRat colos, that le, isoles wita no

sprlnat ai.al fri tise ball ta tlie toc, are now
regarded as besi. adapteui ta the requiroments
of tise foot. Wit the formecr use a! Iacavy, stiff
sales, tict up cured tus %vcre l.tld ia a coi)
strainced and onnatural position. ie ose of
ligiater flexible Iciather in the roles bas mode tisa
fiai. sale unobjoutiolnable, as tise leatier cuforins
itzcîf rcadily tao ecry motion o! tise fact. A
alighit convexity of auter surface, bowever, frai
side to sida is deairable to accommodato tise
ralling motion o! tiae foot la waikicg. Thc foot
ias an outward, diagonal roll at.each stap,
and as tlae breadth of tise shoo le liaffiii-
dient to impoli. flux.ibillty ecouga liai this
dirertion tG aissisi. tho foct in its sidon iso
mot. n. a littIe couvexity of tise acte.- surface
oi the - Je adapte thae shoo and foot. iltat tlie
inuer surface of the sole cihould ha frec, en
tisai. the foot lies raaturally. If tise outer cou-
vexity wcre foliowcd ai. thse insido hy a concave
surface, the outaide cdges o! tho foot would ho
turncd up nnoturally. Tite nsturaî position
o! the sole o! tise foot, ai. rest, is flot acrose the
hall and thae liner surface of the sole o! the
shoo aboutit always conferin ta ii.-St. Louis
Shoe «ad LeaMea fleporter.

The Cost of RaisÎng Wlhoat.
T. D. Green. c,! Case uouuty, 'Norths Dakota,

writcs Fan and Home as follow8. «'Tho soit
of tbe ]Red river valley is a black alluvial eartis.
Tise landI is nearly level anid no nlanui'e le used
or needeci. On an average farmn r- 320 acres
the cet cf raising wvheat is $7 per aicrp, on a
ernaller co o! 160 aicaes about $8. On a large
farin o! 500 ta 1,000 aures about Z6. Tia cent.
i8 figured as follows, for one acre - l.i buslsels
of socd wbeat. $1 ; plowing, $130;i drag-
giag amnd sowing, $1 ; barvestitng, $1.50;
tbresising, $2; rnakiug a total af $7.
On my farm cf 800 acres tise cent le bass, as
in theo sooson of 1S90 1 bad -"oui. 400 acres cf
wvieat anda 100 acres o! oats, L.: -y a.' 0I
expenees wcro about $2.500 for tho sesson.
I rai8cd over 7,000 bamebels of wvieat, wlalci
broughit froan 80 to 90o per bueseol bore, ho.
elîlce plenty of fend aaad Bond unis. Last season's
expeuses wcre considamably iscavier. but tise
crop %vas aiso large amnd tise pric% about the
saine. For a 320-acre farn it takes ei-ht gondI
horses, ono fcur horse dIrill, two scli.hindcrs
amnd two gang plowse. Tise average yieîd for
tise ReaI river va,ley le about 20 buesels par
acre,' anai at 7.5e per buslael ia about $15, les
tise cosnt o! raising. $7, makes thae average
profits for ton >as$8 per actae.

8ugar in the Ujnited S)tates.
Thse recont advanco la tise price o! refined

sugar lias attracted uie attention ta tise con-
ditions of trado. Whoeu tise present tariff iras
adopted aIl sugar up. to 1No. 16 Diate s' sandard
was adinitted froc cf duty andi nil above tisai.
graus ivas subject to aduty o! j cent. pcr potina,
thus practically protectang tise rsýfausog intes-est
to tise ocAteut of ý cent lier pana, for vcry lit.-
tle sugar up ta Nso. 10J Dutch standaa d je con-
eunein tbie county uvithout rcfining. At
tisat tusse tisera was considerabla coi-.
petition in iso refining interest, encugis
ta prevent any coneidorable advance
la priccs ovor a fair profit on the oust of vo-
fining vair fugar. but tisis ivas nait satisfactory
Io tise Sugar Trust, andi tsat gigaatir monopoly
bas buo quictly workang to stair. o'ut ait coi-.
patition. anal nci, w viila thora ie ne positive
knowlcdgo cf its operations, thora aise ruiners

tisait it lias Buct -ded la its design, amnd tisera
are corroborating ovidoncas to thisi effect. Tisa
Suger Trust bas roccoatly listed $2.5.000,000 o!
nuiditiosial stock on tise Ncw York Stock Ex.
.Mhango and it le tise natural iofercnc3 flint thie
bas beeun or ia ta hoe used ta obtain contrai o!
tise catire rcfiniag prcperty in tise UtiiteaI
States, tiaus practically cuttiag off aIl coei-
tiCusÀ net caily la selling refimed sugar, btl

ra ugar, A anoathgago tina difftece
p ao ctwcn r.w suar and rcfined,

I ood a v R pur pana, now it le about lic
Iper pound, raw sugar havaag declined and
Irciinod, sugar adned, Bo tisit issuining tit
tha ç,,stof tefining le je pcr pound, avhich is
prvbably aa over cstimato, thora in a prolat to
the Sugar Trust of about $2.25 pcr barrel.

Whoian it in reinnoed tisat tisousands of
ba, reis of sugar arc (laaly consuancd it le rea-
lly ceun tiat the profite of the Sugar Trust aire
encrinous, and it in probable tisai the pricn will

ho pcrmnontly oloso to tho cent of ianportiag
forcign rcfiucd sugar.

The prico o! rotincd cugar in nowv rolativcly
iow, ant Ieasi. it appears t-j ho so whon comparcd
iîl pricce jarevailin$ bueora the proient; tarifi'
îvent juto efleet, but il; is evident thrt it ni lht
ho much lowcr anda stili allow a reasonablo
profit on tin ost of refining.-Cinoinnati Pricc
caarre nt.

Waal and wvoolons aire ruling ant low pricce
lu tlic(United States.

N. Cairns, archenit, of iNeGregor, Man., lias
soala out. tlis geucral amt3re, goods and buildings
ta C. Cook, aud has etarted business ai. Bagot.

Theo revenue o! tise British Sovoramont for
thic fiscal ycar ending MIardi 31, is £98,576,618
an increase of, £2,113,094 over tho proviens
yoar.

Tise Ontaru io lrser 13rcedcra association by
deputation bas askcd thu over-amont to place
a duty o! $;30 por hcnd ousD msone importerd and
30 per cent. ad vailorein on ail horses vailued at
over $100.

Tir Co3mMRCiAeL bas rccived a largo illus.
trated catalogue o! printin- and bookmakers'
anachinery f ron Karl Krause, o! Leipzig,
Gerrnany, wvhu la onc o! the mosi. extensivo
maanufacturera of this clos of macinery an thae
world.

Montreal boot and sisoe manufscturers are

busy proparing for their tfavefine ta atari. out
wvith samples for next winter's business,. Soie
o! tha. Westrn bouses have alrcady put their
meu ont on thse road.

Cattle, cats, barley, etc., is being sbipped in
in car lots froin Edmonton, Alberta, ta B3ritish
Columbia. W. Beach bas ehipped fuisr cars o!
bout cattle to Vancouver, and h.As more rcady
ta lship. Johua Cameron has shipped fifteon
cars of wheat ta Toronto.

A. MoICim, & Co., o! Montreal, have jusi.
issued a Canadian Ncwspaper flirectory, whioh
for appearance and, comprlaonsivcness la un-

scpseif indecd equalled, by any o! tise
drcoispublisLed in the United States. It

in a bandsome book typograpisically, and con.
tains aIl available information about the press
o! Canada. Business mon who do au cxtunded
aidvcrtiBing business, siaoula have a copy o!
tisis bockc.
.The municipal committee of tlao Ontario lcg.

tslattire bas nrrangcd tisa assesmient oct
s0 tiiot incomes under $700 shall ho exempt aI-
toggther; incombe betwcen $700 andi $1,000
shall ho ta xed only for thae excebs ever $700and
incarnes of o' cm $1.000 are exempt unly up ta
$400. Under thec pre ;iously existing law iu-
carnes of ovur $700 wvcre exempt only up ta
$M00 and incomes over $1,000 were not exempt
at all.

Tise annual statuaient o! tise Canadian North.
wcst Land cornpamy for the ycar ended Decem.
ber Sisi. laiet shows pro'ts, fromitawn sites and
interesi.accouit o! 5,1500. Forty.fivo thaus.
and acres o! land wvero told, and thse groas
amean; rcccivcd frorn.tisis source waz S-231,000.
Thuno lands ecosi about $-115.0W0, showling a
nat profit o! $ 116,000 on the sales after credit
ing captal accounit %vith tise cosnt of thse landI,
or a total profit for the year o! about $170,500Q.
Tisa profit on tho sales o! townsitce was $5,438
agaitnt $10,836 lasi. ycar, but ut must. ho rc
ineîbercd the large sales af last ycar wcrc due
ta thse opcniag up o! Calgary toivn lots for wbieiî
thoro wvas a big dcrnand. The annual meeting
o! the cornpany will ha held in London to.day.
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